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To these decided differences in fayot of Montroal, it -%vould only bc

fair to add Md. per barre! for savuig of time and of injury by double
traulshipmont, making the balance nu our favor about le. puor barrel
fromn Lake Onîtario, anud Is. 8d. por barrel fromn Lat:o Erie. In
regard to thie carrying of wvheat, our ndvantaee wiIl Wo itili mûre
remarkable. EvMr cite kîîows howv injuriaus it is to tho quality of
grain ta have it long osn board of river craft, and how desirable it is
ta save storage ini Montreal, by loading carguos direct frain the
barge ino the scacoing ship, a mode of shipment which wvill hc
ranch f.tcilitated. 'lthe expense also and less of weighît incurred on
the Erie lino by double translîipment givc us still more dccided
advantages over thiat route; ami wve do trot hesitate to avow Our
conviction that the grain ot Oltio, Illinois, and Michigan will bc
sent by way of the St. Lawrence te Britain and thre Continent,
in vast quantifies atter tlic equalii.ation of the EngIis1r dulies.
There is one preliminnry condition, howevcr, ta whic'ir we attach
mueh importance. The monopoly of the carrying trade iflust ho
fut an end ta b y the admission of foreigir comtpetition on aur in-
a~nd waters. IVe must bc allowed te go to tho cheapest market

for ships as well as for every thing cIse. And if British slips
must needs have 6s. per barrel for carrying fleur in the middle
of summer, the interests ni ilie province obviously require thot
wc should bc allowed te bring foreign ships from Boston or New
York, ta compote with thein; and we mnust jr.in the free trade
party at home, in aitatine the repeal of the En Il li navigation
laws which noiw exelude ail such competition. t'Vo beliovo that
this ireedoi of navigation is almost essential ta a sucessful corn-
petition with tbese ports, and as there is littie or n o "eshipping
ineetI ini Canada, we beliove thut the Province will be a Imost
unanimously in favor of it.

WVe h-ive not alluded ta thnt great drawback on aur foreigui
trade,-the carly ana dangerous ciosing of the gulf navigation.
Titis circumstance croates so extravagant a charge for insurance
subsequently ta the lOti or 15ili of October, that ve, appreheud
the abandonnment of later voyages; nar shud -%ve regr et suchr a
change, cither on tlb" -round of economy or humanity. A trado
involving sucîr a sacririce of human life and se great a waste of
proporty, for tihe sakeof afurthering a pitîful monopoly, is ane thtat
wve bhould be gflad ta sec the end( of; and it is consoling ta kiowv
that il wilI be aba' Janet] witlout mnuch, if any, lass ta aur trade.
'ie compensation for its abandontricat will be derived from thc
great impravements in aur inland navigation. By ineans of these
we shail be able, if necessary, ta place the wheat crops et the
remaotest district% on the Lakes, on boarui ship heme hefore the 1Oth
October. WVo shall begîin ta ship earlier as ve, shail reach the
earlier harvests of Ohio and Illinois, and wve shai) therefore be
able ta -afford te finish earlier. Moreovor the openiîwg of a Rail-
road ta Portlarnd, of îvhich there is a fair prospect, wvaulu place in
aur lands the supplying the Eastern States with vast quantities of
provisions and bread-8tuff. IVo do flot thiink that this rond wilt
bo of mîich use as a means of shipment ta England, but it ivili
sufficiently remuiîcratc its sharohol1ders, and relieve aur market
in thre fall, by giving us se large a trade as tie suppîy aftie
Easbtern States would furnisli. Thre question of the comparative
advanta.ges of Quebec and Montreal we reserve for future con-
sideration.

QUEBEC AND IIALIFiAX RAILWVAY.

Amongst the various money votes af the late session af aur Provin-
cial Legisiature, we lcnow of none tendin g ta furthier a mare im-
portant undcrtaking thon thc appropriation for the preliminary
survcy of the country thraugh which it is contemplated ta canstruct
a railroad connccting the St. Lawrence with tie Atlantic ;-the
tcrmini ta bo Quebec and Halifax. We do nat regard this project
as a mercantile speculation, but as a great national worl,-as a
work which, when completed, will tarin a close and indissoluble
bond of connection between tie ANorti American Provinces, giving
ta thir unitcd efforts a moral powver which thir separate and isolated
state of existence bas hitherto dcbarred them from exercising. Nor
con this strength in tie Colonies bie a source af weaknim tn ~
Mather Country-but dircctly the reverse. If Great lritain is ta
main tain her influence on this continent, it must infailibly bc through
the means of a contcderaey of ber Colonies acting in union, rathier
thon throu-h their disjointedl andl uncannccted efforts. Divide et
irnpcra is ne longer tlie ruie of B3ritishî colonial policy: that perni-
cious maximi bas givoîr place ta a more cnligltcned doctrine ; and
ta tie Union of icr Colonies sice must now look as ber strength and
saféguard an tbis continent. Any mneasure, therefore, tending te
cernent that Union is justly entitled ta, and wvill daubtless receive,
the counitenance andi assistance of the B3ritish Goveramen*. Sncb a
meisure is thc public work which tenus thie subject et tus article.

We have aircady rcmarlced, that it is w4t mercly as a mcratile
speculation tiaï. thé Qnebec and Halifax Railway miust bie viewed.
Perhaps an that hcad we zaay entertain some doubts: that iq, whether

the transpoart ef goods along that line cati for many ycats be calculatea
on as st fficiently extensive ta rc-pay an y considerable parti in cf thîe
interesi on tic utlay. On thase gene ral principles theretfore, which.
gavera the application et capital ta commercial enterprize we slîould
pause before we recommended such an undertaking; but in the
9igntic scie me proposed, and sa ably and zealcusly advocated, by
Mr.YovNe, there are other considerations invelvcd, of se momenteus

a character, as ta tlrrow into the shade the mere question oftpecuniary
advantage.

We have otten heard palitical caonamistse and more espeeially that
portion ef them who advocate the doctrine et Free Trade, censured an
tiecu~ond thal their theories werc tee general ta be locally or

idvdually applicable, and that thcy, the Free Traders, like
Anacharsis Claotz, who styled himselt the representative of the whole
human race, cartied away by an Utapian project et extendine the
benefits ofecommerce ta ail mankind, lest sigit ef their owrr individual
interest and that et their immiediate iocality or cauntryIVe nced net stop at prescrnt te prove at any length the utter
groundlesness of suc.h an aspersion; it sufficies te answer tiat the
basis on which the whole structure ofthe Free Trade theor rests is
that Free Trade is wlrat every individual, if left te iimself, anS study-
ing bis own interest,practices,and tiat he indq eveiy restriction on that
trade ta be Pro tonte injurions: now tihe priaciples which wo derive
from individuai expenience, we would apply ta districts and ta
nations, in matters relating ta agriculture, manufactures and com-
merce, becauso we believe them ta lie truc and nniversally appli-
cable. On tbis subject we are iîited by ne local considerations.

"No pent.rrp Utica contracta our pewera ;
For the whale boandlesa continent is ours."

But if on a question cannected with commerce wc are tIns cas-
mnopolitan in aur views, it is fat atherwrise with us ini questions
which are ordlinarily designated nationial, and wiici pertain ta
the strength and groatness of aur country. To works having for
their abject tihe opening eut and set tliîg tic unîniabited partions
et ire province, and increasing th.e faiclities et intercourse be-
tîveen this and the adjoining provinces and tie mnotier country,
we hld that aur Legislaturo is buna te give every aid consistent
with a due regard ta the practicabilîîy et the undertaking, anîd the
financial ability et thc cou ntry. IVe rejoice that they have con-
sented ta furnisli their proportion ef tie expense, necesrirly ta be
in curred iin proseeuting tle survey et thc contemplated lino of
railîvay; and should tho resuit af tire eurvey bo found suci as tie
gentlemen wlio have se patriotically, and se far successtfully,
urgcd forward the undertaking, antie ipate and aboula the eimer
provinces aind tie British Governmerrt taie tic proportion of thc
stock assigned ta thero, ive trust that ne narrow -sectionai vie% .s
ma>- ho aliowcd ta retard or impede ite completian. The srrm
winceh is asked frein ns is sinali in caniparison with the mighty
adivantages wlrrch wre might reascrnabhy calculateoan deriving
from sucd a work. IViat te £30,0OO per annurn for ton years in
tle scale, weighed with those adivantagcs, even supposinglîrat tle
wiîole suai for which this province is ask-ed ta become responsible
ehiould ho reqnired 7 If Nve glance tirough tic visia et tuturity
the mind ie bewildered by tic contemplation et thc benefits which
wil fiew frein tieexecution etsud a work. Saine, by noe ans
ail, et those bentefits are enumerated in thc truly claquent address
of Mr. Young ta tic Quebec meeting in January last-a speech
whlich, will be fresh in tic memnory et most et aur readers, and it
la iberefore unnccessary tarepent theai. For aur own part,we os-
timate as by nec mont; thc least important result ai tic under-
taking the colonial spirit et nationalîîy w~hici it will fuster, and
the want of wiich lia been anc et the causes et aur weakncss:

IUne patrie d'lirr n'a point de lendemain."
We niay return ta ibis subject on a future occasion. For the

p resent, it suices te express thc satisfaction we feol, et the cor-
dial manner inw~hich tic question was met in aur Legislature, and

aur lape that il mnay ho tic fororunner et atlier ureasures, having
for their abject the proeperity and aggrandizmnet ths and aur
sister provmnccs.

FilEE TRADE A GREAT MORAL QUESTION.

lu considoring a great question, mon are tee apt ta confine their
vicws ta anc or twa arguments, wvhich ticy are led by corne cause
or other ta regard as aIl-important, mansa of taking tic broad ana
liberal v.ew which thc snbject really demnands. And tbis ias
been particularly thc case with Free Tarde. Wc doubit, indeed,
if any question wvas over presented te tic world involving se muci
tic intereets and weltareocf the whole humant famnily, tuaI wvas
a ru ed on sucli narrow grends. The great moral considerations
have bçen vcry soldera alluded to by those wlo have taken on
tierAse tlie buxihen nf the, battle,-The physical andi social
improvement et certain cornmunitiee--the stimulaîing of humnan

ringuîruity in certain branches cf traie-a keener appreciation of
tic ceaiferts et ifé-these cansiderations lave indeed been made
part and pzrcel cf the discussion ; but here the enquiry las usually


